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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

KEN LAZARUS

You asked for a report regarding allegations that the office of
Governor (then-Congressman) Hugh Carey urged the Federal
Energy Administration to grant an oil export license to his
brother, Ed Carey. Attached for your information is a
newspaper article dated June 25 at Tab A.
The General Counsel of FEA informs me (see letter dated
July 21 at Tab B) that FEA has conducted an internal
investigation of these allegations. Further, the Department
of Justice became involved in the matter at the request of
Governor Carey and FEA promptly turned over to Justice the
tentative results of its investigation. The Department of
Justice intends to pursue the investigation further.
It should also be noted that FEA has provided Congressman
John Moss and his subcommittee with information concerning
its internal investigation.
Lastly, an article in today's New York Times (Tab C) points
to a further development in this matter.
No further action by this office would appear to be necessary.

'
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,Calls on Oil Deal Linked to Carey Office
I

Ex-U.S. Aide Cites Rcpcatccl
Efforts for Deal Involving
• the Governor's Brother
ny

!

!

:"1'1

Y 'iC T\m~s

WASHINGTO:-.f, June 25 -j
The Federal Energy Adminis·
tration was told by one of its
fanner officiaL- todly that re- .
peated efforts wert' made by
the office of Go,·ert;~.or Carey,\
while he was serving in th~
House of Representatives, to
intervene to obt<dn a Federal\
license in an oil deal involvingl
lhis brother, Edward M. Carey.!
I The former aide said that be·
tween December, 1973. and
!March, 1974, his office had re·
ceived· six to eight telephone
calls from members of Mr.
\
Carey's Congressional office on;
behalf of the. Jicensir:g. The!
former aide said that he hadi
·received two of the calls him·j
self, and that tile remaind~rl
had been received by htsi
colleagues.
·
The New York Times learned
\of the alleged intervention
'from an ofiicial in the Federal
Energy Administration, wh~ch
is conducting an investigation
of char<-cs that political pres-!
sures \;ere exerted to obtain
•the licenses. The Times then,
:interviewed the former official,
jwho. like the_ prese~t official,

I

I

.,

dec::r.'!d to
''T~

c :-::;r... d.

stan:-. out .: ")

MARTI~ TOl.CIIlN

S;:(clllto T~P

!

Continued on Page 70, Column G

"Thev /!Ot a cold should-:r • -. e -·-=- raru·'~ip. A mere
:;imply bc::au:;c we were sodas- . ·,;.•. -:~; ·:- ·there" :m oppor·
r:-r·~;,niz~d." the for::1::r :~:~. ~--: ~.. :; ,_ • a.t a hi£ her pr~ee
i< .--!tl. "Jt..'·:~s not for any oth~r ; •• : •c::;,:: :n_arl\~t s:ull not

'Conti 01 u~ct Fro:n ?~:!e 1, C•J!. .J
~-'~en
1

th:•t

&c -:t:~~.

a:. it \.a,,n·L rr:asons.

"':· lt~«.!:f.

to consu-

lthe :wm.nl c ... ·sut·.:~nt o~ob- .. ,,.inally we said, 'you're just ~:.::•· - e::o:- ::."mic hardship."
11er:1," the for:.. e:- a:d'! said.'
·~'Jinl! to have to go to [the DeGc:-..3:1 C. Sm;tb. F.E.A.'s aF
~ The norm::! ;ec·.:ests from pi!rtmcnt (If] Commerce,'" the .. s·.,r: o:c:::::!istrator of re~u-.
•Congr"!~s;ne'l, ~~ ::i:d. w£:re ior fo;mer aide recalled. .
:-·?ry ?r~:·ams. contended
lfu1d for fillinz ~tat:ons, facto- Governor C:~rcy saJd today : -' t·~ ;::·;, license, to e."<·.
I ric~. t'th::l,s. :- .:rs~s :wd ether that ".n.·· formal request yeo;- ~ ·-: :Zt:I.O':':? barrels of ·o:!.·
!indu:;crial ptq:-<.'.!s in the t:nit- ~e:day to t_he A~tor~t>y General "c • .; d ~a'~ s'!rio~s adverse
jed 5~<-.tes. In u·· 05e hOWf:VCr ;.or a full 111\'CSlgataon was ror :: •• !l-- - c-:::::;eq~~m::~s .."
•
jit w:; a reo·;~>~ t'J lic~nsc th~ th~ Yery purpose of endin~
·~ L~. l::a::eves that a strict·
by
unnamed E: ~--:.-.::c::ltr·Jl program is ·ail.:
1expor:ing of 'I • f:t:~m the L'nit- speculat,t;;n
jed States to ti-e Bahamas.
;sources.
s~ .• ,.... ~s-::1t!al so long as
1 In a related ~~·.-elonment, the:
Regulation Cited
Ct ·~re-..s cc.:-::mues to require
;Tim'::s abo l:C\s :-e:eived ir.for-: .\fcanwhile, officials of the f:::e : d a .~ati
controls:".
'm:!t·::l from 4 ;~<r·J_:eum indus- federal Export Administration .;.:.. ~--:·t. ~ ~~;~
a letter •0
!try sour::e tr!t t.dward M.l;,r.d rhe Comm.:-rce Department, • ...
'"',.J:..n. ~ne D~part;·
:carey has had G.:.:culty m2et- ,·:hich ap:;roved and issued t:1e rr.~- • ·: C-::~-r:erce .~. :;sstst;::n~,
in~. j:-:ymenh G::; ~-is Ea!1amas licenses, · re!.pcctivcly, agreed .~_::e~==~- fo[ ..~?:r.esttc and u~
retl!~~ry. and t :.::: ::e was espe- that a regulation issued last ' · ••a. · .al .....,.mess. · · ~ ·
,ciaJly 1_1ard-~~css:~ i,n ea::y,April w.as aimed sp~cifically at o. •·
;1914, when L~~ u;l aeal was.prevcntmg fut:;re o:l deals be-"
1 tween ;\.lr. Carey and Bart B. J•
-~·made.
·
"He'; had cc~tbucus f:nan- Chamberlain an Alabama oil-' •
Si~J ~:fficulti_:::·_th: ~ource said. nan who sh'ipp~d !tis cr~d~ oir
. :s~ '"r• h?w"'-~ : _.,e s succeed.: to a Bahamas refmery J011ltly'J1
lied m m_::.kmg ·&. • ::~s payme:Hs. . owned by .\1r. Carey and Stan9-'
i\~r. Carey, as):e~ i:O com;nent,iard Oil of California.
:c•
1sa'td •h,t h" --·~ .,.e• al 1 pay· 1 Th
··
· was then •tl
:
. • - • .- ·;..·'. •·· • ·
·1
. e retmed
otl
imer;·--" to tne =--~-L group. ~n:~o:d to Mr. Carev's New •
jitalJa~ cunglorr:erate that bmlt·Er.gland Petroleum Corporation s
'a_nd ~!n<lncc:l_ : ...:: 3::h~ma.5 re-;(:'lEPCO). The oil, frozen do!rme~~:. He saHI :nat he ~vas not:mestically at $5.10 a barrel,
iesi?.e:;;'~): h~rd:~~:.m:d ~n re~~ly 1was sold t~ the refinery at an A
, 1!3 14. a._.c~ satd ... ~. conLa.j ae·•avcraoe once of Sl3.51 and ;v
·s "JUSt "r" ~nt tr"e"
•·
"' · ·
• l, tl1~n sold m New York at -;!
lpor ' •. r r ... - ,:~· ._u_ •
G_~· e.no. ~:_· ·-:: a:.l:ed "at a pnces of up to S23 a b3.rrel. ~3.
new:- confer .:v.:~ ) esLrday 1 "W
,
d t
1 d th~:t:
! whetht-r mcrr:te:-;; cf his s~aff .,
.,e '~ante 0 prec U. e ~" u
ihad ir;ten'ened Q:l :-:half or the ,bran ••ng of any ~~rth~r hccns<.:"
liccr.~~s in the !:!! deal, replied. o;• ,those terms, saJ~ Ra':l~uri
that he had no such knowledge .• H; · Ieyer, d1r_cc~o~ of t.ne Otflce .•
"Knowing my s~aff as I do, o. _Export Aat?mtstrat10n.
•
I dor:'t befie,·e 2::·.- one of them I the regulatiOn came the day :
wol!i:l hav~ ~-J:oe· th:!t witho_ut:ar.ter his ~dminist;atiot_~ h~d
1
,asktr:;; me, t!1:: Go·.-ernor s<ud. 1g.anted ~f:. C~amoerl~~n lu_s
1 Ne·.-ertheless. t~e formc·r Fed- iOarth export license. l he h:eral Energy Adrn!;~istration aide,' cc~~es were issue'! on Dec. 2G,
;who was not a:r.o~~ t!lc three 1 19~->; J:m. 2, _1S14; F~b. 26,
'inten·iewed b·; the Cox r:~ws- 19,4, and Apnl 14, 1914. An
Ipap~~s. ·.·.·h!cli ~!rSt r·Jbl'slle~ application for a fifth _license,
!the story, said .':at ;,e dist!r:~ly :\larch 20. 1975. was rejected .
•reme:1":)c-rcd t::~ calls bec:~use The regulation pro\·ides th~t
I! they W{:re rquests to ship oil, oil c:m be exp:>rtt-d only after
ou t of th co:m:!')·. r~thcr lh;·,;. (the exporter has made reasoninto· a Congr~~w;:al dislr!ct. 1ab!e efforts to dispos~ of this 1
"They s~;id. "li.iten, Wl~\·clcrudc oil domestically and due
got ,, problr:'!!.'" ;he iormt:rl:o particular drcumstanc-.!s heaidC' :ccaJ!~d ''Tt:cy said. 'we;y\Jnd hi~c ontrol, such oil c:m-~·
want to
t r -e ""1il 011 ~Jill!! I n<'t be t:;sp•h<'d uf d.>mestically
!i cer:-.~s.'"
1-.•:ithout h.is inrurrin~ sttb!ttnn1
.
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TAB
B

FEDERAL ENERGY AflMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, I· .. C.

20461

JUL 2 11975

Hr. Ken Lazarus
The White House
Washington, D.C.
Dear Mr. Lazarus:
'rhis is in response to your note of July 15, 197 5 asking for
my comments on what the FEA has done in response to the allegations that the office of Governor (then-Congressman) Hugh
Carey of New York called the Federal Energy Office on behalf
of his brother, Ed Carey, the president of New England Petro~
leum Company, urging the granting of an oil export license.
When news stories involving this matter first appeared, Frank
Zarb ordered an internal FEA investigation to determine
whether in fact Governor Carey's office had contacted the
FEO and whether there had been any impropriety on the part
of Governor Carey or any FEO official. Shortly thereafter,
Governor Carey asked the Attorney General to conduct an investigation into the matter, which the Attorney General agreed
to do. At about the same time, Congressman John E. Hoss also
announced that he intended to open an'inquiry into the matter.
When the Justice Department became involved, we promptly
turned over to it the tentative results of our investigation.
We have also provided some information to C6ngressman Moss
in response to his inquiries.. Copies of our correspondence
with both the Department of Justice and Congressman Moss are
enclosed.
·
The Department of Justice apparently intends to pursue the
ihVlstigation further. We are in close contact with the
Depirtment and will continue to provide it with the assistande it needs. We also intend to be as cooperative as
possible with Congressman Moss' Subcommittee, subject, of
course, to limitations imposed upoh u~ by the Department of
Justice because of its ongoing investigation.
If there is any additional information I canprovide you,
please let me know.
. Sincerely,

~--....--

(Signed) Robert E. Montgomery, Jr.
Robert E. Montgomery, Jr.
General Counsel
Enclosures
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. The FEA -plans to continue ,;its current audit.s of t!le
.
crude oil companies owned or controlled by Hr. s·art C!:.~er"""
lain and of NEPCO to determine whether there have been any
violations of FEA pricing or allocation regulations. We
will have the audit teams in each case contact Rudy Gi·. .1liani
and Jeffrey Harris of the u.s. Attorney's office in ~w York
for the purpose of coordinating our respective inves ti=ations .
He understand that Messrs . Giuliani and Harris vrill orovide
the Chamberlain audit team with copies of their notes o~
thelr interview with .t-!r. Chainberlain and the documents obtained as a result of the subpoena served on him. w~ also
understand that both audit teams will be provided witb a
list of issues of concern to the Deoartment of Justice and
specific areas of inquiry in order that the audit te~-~ can
provide as much assistance to the u.s. Attorney 's offi~e as
possible •
respect to the possible involvement of Senator
S9arkman and Governor Carey in the granting of export licenses
to Mr. Chamberlain, we have, as you know, provided yo~ with
copies of all evidence gathered within FEA with respect to
that matter, and wo have agreed to provide yo~ . imrnedi~tely
\'lith any additional evidence discovered by us. We fur--her
understand that any further inquiry \vi th respec·t to Uis
issue will be conducted by the Department of Justice, ••ith
whatever assistance and . coope~ation from the FEA as :rcu might
require.
.,
,
~'lith

:.," :··. ,

" •.

'

This is to confirm the understanding reached at t~e
Ineeting in your office on July 7, 1975 concerning the roles
of our respective agencies in the continued investi~ations
involving the Citronelle-Mabile Gathering Corporation, ~iew
gngland Petroleum Company ("NEPCO") and others.

, ....

~ •

Dear Allen:

-

'

,; l

f

G. Allen Carver
General Crimes Section
Criminal Division
Department of Juotica
Washington, D.C. 20530

' I •

·.

·~...

~

.;·•

,

.- 2 -

Finally, we have agreed to provide the u.s. Attorney's
office in New York with as much assistance in the interpretation of FEA regulations as possible. Carl Corrallo of
my staff, \'l'ho is kno\-rleclgcablc in this area, -vlill arrange
to meet \·lith Hcssrs. Giuliani and fhrris in ~lm.; York next
week. In addition, we are providing them \ooti th various PZA
memora11da, interpretations and ·o ther documents that relate
to the issues raised.
· . .. .

........

'! '

..:

·'";

As you know, \ve are anxious to coordinate with and
assist you in these matters to the maximum extent possible.
If there is anything further we can do to facilitate our
respective inquiries, please call me at 961-8301.

... .
• !

Sincerely,

{Signea) DougL G. RobinsOil

.·•
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Douglas G. Robinson
D~p~ty General Counsel
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bee: Frank G~ Za~b
John Hill
Robert E. Montgomery, Jr.
Gorman c. Smith
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Avrom Landesman
Carl Corrallo
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John c. Keeney
Acting Assistant Attorney General
Criminal Division
Department of Justice
Room 2107
Washington, D.C. 20530

.
•

'-

Dear Jack:

..

·'t

Enclosed please find two addi tiona! documents -. ..:..ch
night be of interest to you in. your investigation o= -he
Ci trnoco-BORCO-NEPCO rna tter·.

..,.

.

Sincerely,

'

{Signed), Douglas G. Robinson
Douglas G. Robinson
Deputy General Counsel
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June 30, 1975
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John C. Keeney, Esquire
hcting Assistant Attorney General
Criminal Division
Department of Justice
Room 2107
~'lashington, D.C.
20530
Dear Jack:
Pursuant to our telephone conversation of this afternoon, please find enclosed:

...

(1)

A report to Frank Zarb on the results to

dat~

o:

.,.
internal PEA investiga}:ion of· the. red,_eral Energy O:fica' s
..... ,;.,' ..."'.. an
involvement in the granting of export lic~nses for crude oil

produced by Citronelle-Hobile Gathering Corporation c=ci~co")
in Alabama and sold to a Nmt England t>etrole·um Company affiliate for refining in the Bahamas and resale as resi du~l oil
on the 'Cast Coast.

orf'.,'

•

I •

( 3) A memorandum I prepared for the file on a meeting
we had last Saturday with a former FEO employee, John ~e~~ers.

·'It;.'

''

\

{2) A draft memorandum prepared on April 25, 19-4 b y
Chris Kirtz , an attorney in the General Counsel'a office,
which deals with a limited aspec~ of the transaction. {7his
draft memorandum should' not be treated as· an author.itative
interpretation of FEA re.guiations; it is possibly inacc-.1rate
in some respects.) In a brief ~earch of our files, wa ha7e
been unable to determine whether there \vas any follm·;-t_~rough
on this memorandum.

..'

In view of the fact that the .Attorney General has
referred to the Criminal Division the investigation of this
matter to determine whether or not there were any vio:a~ions
of criminal law, particularly on the part of New England
Petroleum Company or Governor Carey, we have decided. ~at it
would be an unnecessary duplication of effort for us to continue our own internal investigation. Therefore, we a=~
deferring to the Department o:f Justice's investigation, a::ld
will offer y~u our full cooperation and assistance in ~;at

'

.... •

- 2 -

project. You might want to initiate your investiqation by
contacting t·1r. Thomas Hinkel, who has been in charge of the
FEA 1 s internal investigation, at 2000 M Street, N.W~,
Room 6128J, telephone 254-3927.

,>,

You should also be advised that the FEl'.' s Office of
Compliance is today initiating a complete and thorough audit
of Citmoco to determine 't'lhether that company violated the
FEA's crude oil pricing or allocation regulations at any
time during the Arab embargo (November 1973-April 1974). v1e
intend to pursue our routine administrative investigation
of , this company: until completed, unless· we receive contrary
advice from the Department of Justice or unless evidence of
criminal conduct is discovered, in '1-Thich even·t we will cease
our own investigation and turn the matter over to the Department of ,Justice .

.·.

Please let me kn0\'1 if there is anything further we can
do to assist you in t~is matter.

.

•

•

.'

Sincerely,

!.

... .

'[Signe'il). Douglas G. Rob!n~on

.
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Douglas G. Robinson
Deputy General Counsel
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cc:
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bee: Robert E. Montgomery, Jr.
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Frank G. Zarb
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Gorman C. Smith
Fred Stuckwisch
Thomas Hinkel
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ROOM Z323

JOHN E. MOSS, CALIF",, CHAIRMAN

,--: ?•C;_I.s,.F..'t)
O,:TI;~(,;Eff, N.Y.
ROBERT {B{J~) l{f'l!JEGER, TEX.
ANTHONY TOBY t~Or:FETr, CONN.

·t.·:

1

JIM SANTINI, NEV.
W. S. (BILL) STUCKEY, GA.
JAMES H. SCHEUER, P.I,Y,
HENRY',,, WAXMAN, CALIF.
PHILIP R. SHARP, I NO.
1\.NDRO::W MAGUIRE, N.J.
HARLEY 0. STAGGERS, W, VA,
(EX OFFICIO)

MICHAEL

RAYBURN HOUSE OFFICE 9!Jit.DING
PHONE (2.02}2Z5-4441

JAMES M, COLLINS, TEX.
NOnMI\N F. LENT, N.Y.
EDWARD H. MI\DIGAN, ILL.
MA,TIHF.W J. RINALDO, N.J.
SAMUEL L. DEVINE, OHIO
(EX OFFICIO)

·: '··,...')t_,,_;J
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~
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LEMOV

CHIEF COUNSEL.

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
SUBCOMMITTEE ON OVERSIGHT AND INVESTIGATIONS
OF THE
COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE AND FOREIGN COMMERCE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

20515

June 23, 1975

Honorable Frank G. Zarb
Administrator
Federal Energy Administration
Washington, D. C~ 20461
Dear Mr. Zarb:
The Washington Post has recently reported that the Office
of Export Administration, in December, 1973 and January and
February, 1974, granted licenses to Mr. Bart Chamberlain permitting the export of domestic crude oil to a Bahamas refinery
at inflated prices. The Post story also refers to an inquiry
made by the Federal Energy-office into the granting of those
licenses and the subsequent exporting of crude oil to the
Bahamas.
It is requested that you submit to the Subcommittee on
Oversight and Investigations a full report on this matter. In
addition to any other information that you may have, it is
requested that you provide answers to the following questions:
(a)

(b)

Would the granting of
Export Administration
crude oil to offshore
of the ceiling prices
oil for processing at

licenses by the Office of
permit the sale of domestic
refineries at prices in excess
applicable to sales of crude
domestic refineries?

Did the FEO (or PEA) conduct an investigation into
the matter described above?

;-'

'

Honorable Frank G. Zarb
June 23, 1975
Page 2
(c)

What conclusions and actions resulted from that
.investigation?

(d)

What FEO (or FEA) employees worked on that investigation?

(e)

What persons outside the FEO contacted FEO officials
with the purnose or effect of d" ouraging further
inquiry i~to~this matter?

Your prompt response

ppreciated.

JOHN
Chairman
Oversight and
Investigations Subcommit
JEM:dsh

'

--------.--

---

J
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J

UUL 1 o197~

Honorable John 1-~ . i'~o ss
Chairman, Subco!nmi ttee on Oversight

....

> '

.

'f '.

'

'

and Investigations
Committee on Int.erntate a.n d Foreign
Cor.;roorco
2323 Rayburn House Office Building
W~nhington,

D.c.

·.

20515

Dear ~tr. Chairman:

'fhis is in renpon,:.;!l to your letter of Juno 23p 1975 r ~...1~s ting
a· report on the l"EA' s inquiry into th\i! granting of ex-,.ort
liqenaes to u r-tr. Bart Chamberlain, "•hich licenses ha.!.

the effect of JXlJ;~itting the export-of domestic, pric~
controlled crude oil to a B~hamas rofiriery at uncon~~o2led
prices •

.•

....

..

..

v~

\"ihen the firGt news storic~ on this matter appeare..1, : ~i r~1ctc::l
Co.r r.\an c. S.-nit,h, .1\ssistant Administrator for R~gulat:O:::"'f'
Programs, to conduct al1 inquiry into the m<:\tter to c! e ~ ~r:-;ine:
<

~-~

..

·

......

(l) \fhether, and the extent to which, Senator John S?~k::=-3.n
and former r..cpresentati V(3 Hugh Carey (no"' .Governor of _-ig~
York) had contacted what was then the Federal EnerTI : !fica

(•FEO") ln

I ,;

...

'

.,.,. r ......

..

: ~~

'·•

.. .... .
...,,·

. ,,r; ·.
· ~f

•

connec~ion

with the grantiriq of export

lic~ses

to Hr. Chrunborlain or comp"inics o~<~ned by hir.1; (2) the. extc:1t·
of the F£0' s involve:ncnt in thG granting of those l.ic~!"'~es ~
and (J) whr-;tho.t" ther~ exist an~t lingering complian~~ :.ssuaa
or prol>l<~m<:J with our regulationn or prooodure11 whic!'i =~airc
current corrective actio:1 by the Pi~A . This internal :r~
inquiry -..u1s undt~rtnken principally to provide 1:1~ l-Ji th. su=ficient relevant facts to determin~ what, if any , additional
action might bo appropriate on FEA's part •

. ..

Our inquiry involved only interviewing Ctlrr~:mt FE1'1. an:i .a
lixni ted number of former FEA or F'EO pernortn<3l to d~t.e._""'::!ine
the facts of their involvement in this matter, and searching
our files for documents that ~ught be rolevant to t~is da~tcr •

.·.
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- 2 ~·he infor~ation

~-

.. .

'''rt-t~J

. ' "''~
.., \. t
•• f

obt·aineci through c:lis inquiry Vti5 turned. ov·~r
to the Oepartmant of Justic13 las ·t W'Cck 1 and 'Wu have mat \'lith
rllpres~ntatives of the Criminal Division of the Department of
Jtw tico and the ~i. S. .'\ttornoy 's offic-o for the Sou thorn
!Jistrict of ;.;~Yl York ·to u~tenain-9 t·r:1cth12r thoro is at~Y oth·~r
'.-tay th:1t ,..,c can a3si st them in this i nq 1.liry •

Slnc-e the investigation is now fully under thr::t control of
t!1o P~partm.;;nt of J•.tstic~!, we felt corapelle.d to soek tlV·.!
Department's concurrence on t.'la relea~~ to· your Subcow~u ttoe
of the documents gathered in our o·. m internal inv.estigation
and tur11ed over to 1 t. '!'he Departmont has asked for the·
opportunity to rcvi~\J theGe documents before their rel~ase,
and it is currt1ntly doing so. Upon co::1pletion of this r(Y"Ti~t;
we -.,:ill promptly ~UPt)lciaent this r~s pon~e to )'"Our requ~st.
We ar~ also conducting ongoing administrative au<Uts of. bvth
the i-I~t-1 Englan<l Petroleum Coll.ipiln7 a nd ~·!r . Chamberlain's crude

.

.

~.

'

.·. •'

oil producing comyanies to .deterroine whethar there hl.lve been
price and/or allocation re9ulation violations. Those investigations are also beinq closely c·o ordinated Y1tith the Dapartment of Justico. Once those investigations have been conclude<!, we will provide tlv~ re~ul ts to your Sub~ommi tt~e.
In order to alluy any concern you mi9ht have that th~ rr.!A is
not. providing to your Subcommittee information that i t ha;;
provided to tha press, I should indicate that. trl~ have atte~pt~:l
to keep the results of our inquiry confidential. }.Jhile some
current FEA personnel in the first few days of tho imjuir~l
granted limited ~interviews to the pre~;s c:oncerninq this natter,
we have stlbsequently notified all employees i .n volved thnt
they are no longer to discuss it publicly whilo it is the
subject 'of a Justice Department inv~stigation. ~oreover, to
the best of our knowledg<! no current FEA ~t~ployee uas the
sourca of recent n~wspaper accounts purportedly describing
th~ contents of internal FEA memoranda.
Noa t of the infor-

. . .·

ma~ion

. ·~.

appearing in such stories wns apparently obtained fronl
f.orr.1'-!r FRi\. or FEO officials, over \'lhom, of. coursa, we hava

no control.

'

You have my continued commitment ·to be as open as possible
with yo~r Subcommittee. We will gladly provide you wi~l
information th.:'lt does not directly rolate to the Justice

..

.

'
~·

""
' lor.

..
3 Dt~partment ' a investigation.
W'"'! consider som,~ of th~ ;..afornation specifically requGsted in your letter of Juns ~3 to
fall in this lat.ter category, and therefore an·sTN'ers t j t!'lose
specific raquests nrc enclosed.

Sincerely,

Frank G.. Zarb'
Ad~inistrator

••
;~nclasure.

....
•

-~

~-.

~

..

:

•

t

Note: This letter has also received the concurrence of the
Department of Justice per G. Allen Carver, Criminal !:li"Tision, 7/9/75 •
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II:H?O:rulA.TION REQUESTED !3Y
HONOAABLE J'OlW B . ;·10SS

:nrc
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'iiould the granting of licenses by the Office of Bxport

..
~

-

23, l97S_ _

Administration permit tha sale of dom~stic crude oil to offshore refineries at prices in excteo5 of the ceiling pricas
a~plicable to sales of crude oil for proc~3sinq at domestic

.. :.

refin~ries?"

... .
... ..
,.,:;.

,.

•.tn· ·'
~-

J

\

;.:-,• •

...

Crude oil can be eY.ported only pursuant to a :vali-:1 export
license. Tho FEA regulations have always provided that cruda
·. oil (or any refined product) sold for export is extlmpt from
both FEA' s allocation and pricing rogulatio.ns. 10 c:.F.R.
~S 2ll.l(b) (l), 2l2.53(a).
Thcrofore , assuming thero ~re
no other factors bearin~J on the isc.u~, the sale of crud~ oil
by a U.s. producar to u foreign rcfin~r for: n;.cport pur!.tU.a.'"lt
to a validly iusued. ~xr-ort license is exempt from U.S, prico
controls and can occur at \'Thatover price the partie~ agre~

upon.

he

llowever, the issue may
complicated by other factors.
Fo.r examplE;r, 10 C.P.R. S · 2ll.63(a} .provides that a supplier/
purchaser relationship for tha salo of non-stripper >:•tell crud·~
oil that was in effect on oacEJreb~r 1, 1973 must be maintain4ad
unlega it terminated by mutual consent of the parties o.r unless
tha December 1 purchaa~r ia given the opportunity :to meet a
higher la\'lful ·price offered by another p\lrch~st:!r.. The argument has been ma•le that the export ex~m?tion of 5 2ll.l(b} {l)
allows a producer t.ltat '\fTas a p3rty to a December 1 relatio:tship covered. by S 211.63 (a) unilaterally to terminate that
relationship by selling the oil for e~port • . Th~re might also
be soma qu~stion as to w!lether 10 C.F.R. S 2l0.62(c), which
prohibits "(a]ny practica which conatituteCJ a means to obtain
a price higher than is permitted by the regulations," can b~
used to prevent an exporter from selling oil for export at
~arket prices if the refined product will ba imported bnck
into the United States. Ths Pf:';A currently has theaG issues

.... .
'

... '

'

.....
. ..

under consideration •

...

,;

.

.

,

..
- 2 (b)

..

Information Requested:
"Did the FEO (or FSA) conduct an investigation

i::.~o

the

tnatter dencribcd above?"
AnS':·TCr:

Yep. .\n investigation was conduct~d in early 19-~ of
both NEPCO's pricing and the sale by Citronella-Mobile
Gathering Corp. ("Citmoco"), a company· O\>med by i-1r. Bz:t
Chamberlain, of crude oil to a Bahamas refinery. !·to r ~
recently, the FEA has reopened·· investigations into t!lese
two areas, a'3 well a~ a limited internal investigatio::: into
the e~{tent to which the Office of Export AJ.ministratic:. ~ as
influenced by Senator Sparkman, Governor Carey or ot!1~s.
(c)

Information

'R~g_~este:l:

"What conclusions and actions ros·lllted from that inves~·

tigation?"

._t\.

l;. • •

·.

Answer~

The IRS inquiry into Ci tr.toco • s tran~mctions renc....:::...d no
conclusions. Inquiries ;.Jere made of ·~r . Chamberlai~ _::t "\?ril
1974 that v1ere inconclusive. The watter has been r eo:;~:1~d
under tho PE.l\.'s producer audit program •

..

'i'he FEO's Region II office turned its audit of N::::?CO
over to the United States Attorney for the Southern Dis~ict
of :·~ew York in February or Harch of 197 4. ~~o action J:.as yet
. resulted from the u.s. Attorney's investigation, altho~gh
it has recently been reopened. The PEA's Region II o:=ice
is also conducting a renewed audit of NEPCO's pricin-;r o:=ac-

•·'-·

tices.
As indicated in l·lr. Zarb ' s letter , information o!: t.aL"1ed
in the FEA's limited internal inTliry has been turn~d c~e= to
the Department of Justice, which no,., has full responsi.'!:>ility
for the investigation.

.,

,

..
\.::.
... t ,
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(d)

...

Inforr.1ation
"H~at

~·

R~~guented:

PEO (or FEA)

~mployees

-,..,·orkcd on tha·t invc s tiga-

tiot1?"

..

1\n::;\vt-:;r:
,_........._

...

..,, .
•: ~·

..

j1.

•.

~·

:!,JJ•.

~

, .. •;. i.

•

J

At the t;i.TI!o of the initial investiCJation .tnto •r. ~. ambe r
lain's transactions, the FBO's audits wer~ conduc te~ ~: t~e
Internal Revenue Service.. Robert -~· . Gossin of the F ,., s
Of fica of I,olicy, Planning and Regulation rocow.mended ;:.~a:.
an investigation be conducted, and the Director of t ha~
office, C!1nrles Oto1cns, directed that the inv•}st.i~atio:: b e
co:-nr.1cncccl . ·rhc actual investigation, ";hich apparently c-o:tsistcd only of an intervie''' of r·lr. Cha·mherlain, was :::c:-~ ctcJ
by a Harry c. Evans of th~ I'RS' s Birmingham, l'~lab~a , :; ff i c~.
I'he ';:reo matter \v:cts referred to the u.s. r~ttor r- ~ b·.·
Gerald Turotsky, who was at that time the FEO's Re~ io~ ·
Administrator in New York and is currently tho R~gional
Administrator for GSP... in He\.; York •

.,

~·

~

... .
•
•••

.. ..
,.J ...

..

4

The emplo1ees princi~ally involved in tho ::'EA's =~cent
lnternal inquiry w~re Gorman C. Smith, ~nsistant A-.i~iti s~a
tor for Rc~ulatory "flro:rrar.ls: ,Tohn Vernon, Deputy s s i s~ ant
;\r,(ninistrator for P~qulatory Program::; i and ~hor:1<1s Hinl:el,
Office of Regulatory·P~ogra~s. ·
(o)

Information

~equest~a:

.....

"\ihat persons outside th<..l FEO contacted PEO officials
tl1~ purpose or effect of discouraging further
into this matter·?-.

\\lith

. ·-: ...
.:

..

..

!'o our kno\::ledgo , no person outside the FBO cont:.cte-.l

FEO officials with the purpose or effect of discourag ing

'"

.

further inquiry· into either C"itmoco or NEI?CO or of in:l ::oncing the granting of an export licenso to Citmoco. Si~~larly,
no person outsido the F:ZA has contacted it \t.tith the p~pose
or effect of discouraging tho PBA•s recent inquiries.

~
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July 14, 1975
Honorable Frank G. Zarb
Administrator
Federal• Enero}r
Administration
C>
Washington, D. C. 20461
Dear Mr. Zarb:
I have received your letter of July 10, 1975, in response to
my request for documents in the matter involving the granting of
export oil ~icenses to Mr. Bart Chamberlain and·am deeply concerned
about the position you have chosen to take.
As you are aware, the Subcormnittee on Oversight and Investigations of the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce
under the mandates of Rule X of the House of Representatives has
the oversight responsibility for the activities of your agency.
In order to comply with this we need your full cooperation which
has not been received on my request of June 23, 1975.

"

In o~der to avojd any misunderstanding concerning the scope
of this request you are advised that the Subcormnittce must be
furnished any and all documents relating in any way to the application for and subsequent·granting of export licenses to Citmoco,
Inc. and any investigations relating thereto in the possession of
the Federal Energy Administration. These should include but not
be limited to memoranda, correspondence, tapes, notes of personal
or telephonic contacts and investigative reports.
Be a~sured that all of the information ydvanced by _you has
been carefully considered. Notwithstandin-&7}-our desires on this
matter, I assure you this Subcommi tt.eei&t nmv have the documents
requested and will expect your full co cration ensuring that the
documents are received by us without .. a }j.~~ther
d lay.

~;e,_el/.~~
..

// ?- .
1//,~'l
/t~(7i!l 1

v

t:'5ohn E. Moss ·
Chairman
Subcommittee on
Oversight and Investigations
JDI:

Rl!1\v

BY HAND

'

·l.B JUL

Uonorabl~
Chair~UZ~.n,

1975

Jo!"ln E . ?"'-oss
_Subcommi ttoe on OVersight

and Investigations
Comznittca on Inter.state & Foreign
aousa of Representatives
Washington,

o •.c.

Co~\.lrcu

20.515

.::i+lar t!r. Chairman;

•l'h.is i3 in rospons-a c.o your le.tter of Jnl}.. 14, 1975 rec;ardin;
~~e

Citmoco

~port lica~~e

matter.

!iy :l..:!tter to you of Jaly 10 , . 1975 noted ~~at the De~rt."ilont

o! Justice: requ.cst(":d an. opportunity to reviow t.'lose doe\U-neotn
that wa:~Pr9vid3d to i t in conneotion with the Citmoco expor\:
license ··::att~r be fora -wo ~ade:··suc!l docucants available to
your Subconr..nitteo. In view of the fact tna·t such d.c.ct:!:l~nts
bore directly on the Depart~ent 's ongoing investi~a~on into
thi3 ~tter and that the investigation could co~ceiia~ly
re2ult in criminal prosecutions , I grant~d the req~~st. I
.:l:lS•l.ro you, ho,..;ever, th.at I did so reluctantly, in view of
~~e personal commitment I h~v~ expressed to you on sev$~al
occasions ~~at we ~ill also coooerate to the fullas~ extent
.possiple: ~~tn your Subcommittee:

Opon receipt of your letter of July 14, 1975, wd

co~~cted

Depart:rnan.t of Ju.ztice to rcqu~s ·t again that i t co~;>lete
its review of the documents ns pro~ptly as ~o~sible. ~he
D~part....,.,er..t at that tbr.~ axpressly instructed us not to release the documents to yc'.l, but inst~ad requested t!--3~ t-1e
ask yo.ur staff couns~l contact oao of the t'#oTO atto~~ys in
the office of tha United States Attornoy for tho ~c~~crn
~istrict of ~~ew York diractly raspon:1i!>le for the i..."lvest.igation. "i'hoy ar.o Ruciol?h. N. Gi,llia.'"li, F.xllcutive J\~!lis tant
u.s. Attorney, t~lephone (212) 791-00GO, and Hr • .J~~frey
Barris, .~sistelnt. v.S. Attorney, telep!lone (212) 7ii-iJ073.
'they have indicated a willingnnss to eiscuss wit.~ you:- staff
the release of t..'"lo docum-2nts und3r terms tb.at would not
~~e

result in prejudice to futuro litigation •
~

•.

-
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a~prcciatc ~~e difficulc poaitioh l~~c w~ich
have b~en pla.c:eu becau.:.a of our desi::.:: to coop e= ~2 fully
with both your Snbcor-cni ttoe ':s and -cha 0·~parto ..mt of .J : ~o;ic,~·· s
inv~s tig~tions.
Pl.~as3 lei:. l~i: kno-...r if t~1.-1r:'1 i '> ..1 .·:- :- i:v:r
furch~r I C4ln jo to tel ? rc5olvc this -.,at. tor.

I ·hope you will

-..1-d

Sincerely,

Prank

~.

Zarb

Adcinistrator

•

'

1

bee: Signer/Exec. Cone. (2)
Cong. Affairs
D. Robinson
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de/

/said ~he Governors lawyer, du~ing_his _Co;:t.sress_ional ca!ll- .~!St..~roon~riJl•!.l;i!ll·l~·J.olillMt<~11:n.-..:;!
,Joseeh A. Califano, Jr.
patgns.and m tn~ Guoernatonal ~

CAREY OIL PAPPRS!
ia l

cas~ i~volv~

Fe~er- ca~p~::-

The
four
revealed meanwhile, c:
al e~rt ~t:en~es Issued ~urmg. that the Federal Energy Admin-! ~
the oil cnslS, m late 1913 and,istration is auditin" both New• <l>
I1 early-1974, through which Bartl England Petroleum ~nd the Ala-!-;!
'"ho tlnclined AO'ainst Honorina' Chamberlain, an Alabama oil j bama oil company, the Citro- I:!it . ~·
, n· -~
ia~t
, "" . .r
"" man, sold nearly one million! neUe-Mobile Gathering Corpor-! ~
t;t PI\ .
!,i
1
;:>ira- Governors 81d .or Release barrels. of oil t~ Edward Care_y's l ation, to obtain data. on thel-;~
Bah~mtan refinery, The _Pn~e , e?'port deal. F.E.A. had pre- :~
: ;;
'penof 011 was frozen domesttcaliYi vwusly tumed over to the J~s-' w
, ...,
: '
'~
t:iteBy .\IARTL.'l TOLCHIN
at $5.10 a barrel, but it was 1 tice Department its records on I - '!1
~1
~
• ~
s~.cu to Th• ~• .,.. Yorlc -r:m••
sold on export. for ru"l average I Representative Carey's alleaed' 5 ' ~ ~
f :;, ·
~k I WASHINGTON, July 24-At- of $13.51 a ~arrel.
intervention.
., I! § a~.
!'·I' ·~r;;~le';ltorney General Edward H. Levi!. At th«: tune of the al!e£;ed 1
-1
~torsi indicated todav that he waslmterventw~. Representative Moon Rock Gift from Soviet i .!!?:
'11
'
t · •;
•
• Carey recetved $10,000 a year
?
1
, _out 1no m,c:'-ned to honor Gover:wr!as counsel to Burns Brothers, MOSCOW, July -~ (UPI) -i § '·
,~.:ate I Carey s request to maka publici·a subsidiary of the New En- P~of. Ale~ander P. ymogradov, I ....-1 '
~.
·A QU]t!{ ~!:
!Orai,J all documents in a Justice-De- gland Petroleum Company. The i vtce prestdent. of the U.S.S.R./ ~
' C.li 71'iE f
: 1-.!r.! partment investigation of.
Congressman received Sl 0,00011 Academy of Scrences, present~d I <n
;ms.iCarey>s alleged intervention, from: Burns Brothers in 1973 a small ~":ffiple oftmoon.roc~l ·;;
:ro!D,while in_ Congress, to obtatnland· 1974, and $10,000 a year to the Umted Sta.es to~~Y. .o r o
-r .m federal licenses to export oil. as counsel to Peerl~ss Petroche- !mark the Apollo-Soy"lfZ IJ?-1:"" 10 ~-~ §
,ftuel The licenses were reportedly mica)s from 1960 to 1973.
IEgor: E. Loebne_r, scLentific aL- - '
. t~o sought in a deal involving Ed·' ··· Peerless was founded by the tache at the Uruted States Em- 1 !:!1
.:n-~ ward !',f. Carey, . chainnan of' Congressman's parents. Edwarct!bassy, accepted the _rocks -~
'C:OCXTAU
a? the New Enaland ·.Petroleum!1 Catey · became the · company's brought back by a Sovrettmoon; c.>)
•
1
Company.
"'
.
j chief. executive officer and later exploration vehicle - a~ a_ cere-)
·!}V l!ClUla1 S! ,W:}l-~~ S!t'tti.~1 S! ,too};
,g ·
"When· you have· a criminal turned -it into a -family trust, many attend~ by Wdhs H- l;;~;;;;;;.:;~;;;;;;.:;;;;;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:=;;;;;:;;;;;~~~;;;;;~
.racl- investigation. Idon't think you but continued to exercise ao-'S~apley, assoctate deputJ.: ad-1
::VI make a record <'public," Mr. pointive powers until.1963. · lmtrustrat?r . ot Lie Natxor:aJ I ': · ''!!!>
. ~ .. ~<11( ~'1 ~'i
. ". r~ l r.evi said in a luncheon meetin a ·.
N L aaJ S · :·
:<\erot:autics and Space. Admin- i
·• 'fill
,.;;)
V ffY
i\
~-;~a; with reporters and. editors of .
o e.,
e"?ces
tstratJOn.
!
h'
.
-b~~" the Washington.Bureau of The . :The Governor sard tJtat he
i
• A"l1l'1 , , '!ID
b _!1 New York Times.;.:.:~·· .
p_erformed no legal servtces for FRESH AIR FUND=CHilDREN
V ~·
• ..,
•
uid "rm not sure ·that's an ap- etther company, but rather that =;,:::;::;:;~=====:.=:~
cou propriate function of the De- "the amount was intended to .,.
1
.atfie
partment of Jusicte" Mr Levi' supplement my Congressional .}J,'1') 311" y_·~'Jlj_1'?'
_ i
1
- added.
'
•
salary, which was virtually the
1"y Jl u, rrg II
· sole source of ::my ·income
~;n.a- :. .
Purpose Expl~ned
throughout the period, and to
CUSIDM T~ILQR P~nn3!1!3l S~QwriiOill
!
1
; ~, ·-~ ·~The Attorney .Gene_ral said' make _it.. possible· for me . to I · SP.ECIAL ·SALE SOo/. OFF
• uUSI th_at such public disclosure support: my Jarge.·and growmgl f!GIIT IICfLAT!Olf
.
P!1.
y,.
cox:rcl rmght appear to "authenticate"lfamily while in Government
~;;;,~::J.~~;~s;;; · -~~ ·sg
_sa,r documents that had not ye service." ·
..
w..,s,..,.,,.~ .......:ldSun- - , ;o n
been authenticated by the de-l "The amount. was agreed
~~r:;;:,:~~~"~~==== i~ :
:00 partment;
·
upon in 1961 by my brothers f~::;,rs::~~-===~;~~ tu•
1
He soud, however, that no . and myself as a form of recom-, :>oaols'-"''--=-'"·
1:o • ·
-?Jpelfin 1 d . .
h db
,
f
f
~'<"'15•!>o<•·ro.u~C..•- - - - 1 : ; o
"
r from 1 .a ec:s1on a een reacne~ .!?ense or-my _1~ year~ o. execu- !!!!!! ~ ~Ius pp.;;aqe ~duty
Jon the <;isclos~re- request mad- tive: resp~nstb1hty ~th the), .~ ~ Rvkico fashions··
Castel,July 9. m_whrch.the Governor, f~ly busm~ss_[_l94;J.l960], a : .
assaenonTVNeiYs.
30,- through his lawye~, ~ked the peno~ of stgntf1can~ growt~ J ·
. Sal..xgiresJuly31.197.5.•
.,
Department of Justtc~ · to gath- to ~hich I made a maJOr contrt-[·
_
wo ~t.an:t s;~a, O?en __
missc
,_r's er ~.d make pubhc all the but10n," _the Governor s,aid.
_.. Mon. Sat. 10-apm Suo. 1tam104pm
facts.
.
-~~ .. , .
He sa1d that the sa1ary had -'THI= STAiLER . HOTELLEXINGTmf
"The sole purpose of this ·been reported on -his tax forms'! :HILTON HOiEL p.:A·,••t•a St.P,,J~~ 1
request is to make public the as. earned income and not as · · ;,,17,,.. u;.-~sr, 1 · a.,;'~i~P¥fsA_:1oo
'
- • · · ·
· whole truth about thi.s mat~r," a gift. and had been disclosed! ""'' ' ' " ••S<'-<ol
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGYON

'

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 28, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHILIP BUCHEN

FROM:

RODERICK HILLS

R \-\

Do you believe we should have somebody on our staff
(Lazarus) see what the FEA is doing about the attached
matter? You may have seen the news report which
complains that the FEA was investigating itself.

'

t

0iL CALLS Lll~;mo
TO CAi\E'fS O?flCE1

1

175

Calls on Oil' Deal Lir1ked to Carey Office

------·

I

Ex-U.S. Aide Cites Repeated,
Efforts for Deal !nvol'i,ng I

Uy 1\IARTN TO!.Cin:'ll
~~"Jr ,-

-c Ttmu·

. WASHINGTON. June 25 - j
The Federal Energy Adminis·l
tration was told by one of its
former officials tod.1y t~at re·\ .
pea ted efforts were made by 'I
the office of Go•·ernor Carey,
while he was serving in the
House of Representatives, to\
intervene to o~tain a Federal!
.license in an oil deal ir.volvingl
lhis brother, Edward M. Carey.\
The former aide said that be·
tween December, 1973, and
?.larch, 1974, his office had received six: to eight telephone
calls from members of Mr. ,
\
Carey's Congressional office on ;
behalf of the. licensing. The!
fanner aide said that he hadi
· received two of the calls him·!
self, and that the remainder:
had been received by his(

!

!

l

col!eagues.

.,

·

The New York Times learned
\of the alleged intervention
\from an official in the Fede_ral
'Energy Administration, wh1ch

\is conducting an

in~~stigation;

\of charges that poltt1cal pre~- :
jsures were exerted _to obtam .
lthe licenses. The T1mes then,
Interviewed the former official,
•who like the present official,

I

.

----

Continu!!d From ?:J~c 1,
·

.

c

11

t••~

,I.'~ ply be~ 1u~c

I

' the Governor's B·other
Sp('dat to 1. t"

"They r::ot a cold shoulder' t1al economic liardo;h1p. A mer~
we were so dis· I showing th<~ t therE! 1; an oppor·
ldecF~·~d to be naM~d.
rr·~a,;zMl,' the for~.:r O!dc tunity to <E I at a l:rghcr priCe
"Pe "r r rchc.n th-: i• ~ d. "It w::o; not for any othl!rl in a forcig:; market sh:lll not
star.::b om v. ·" t:--~t i! ,., .;n•t rcasans."
be deemed. hv its·~:r. to co~St:·
ithe :-nm•nl wnstlt::~nt p~ob- "rin:::lly we said, 'you're justj lute an economic hardship."
pem," the iorr.1er a:d~ sate!.
'!O•rg to have to go to [the De- 1 Gorman C. Smith. F.E.A.'s a5~ 1.-::: normal req:.!ests fro n partment. ofj Commerce; " the.~istant admtnistrc~.tor of re~u-.
rCon~r~:::s:nert, he sa!d, w~~e for former a1ctc recalled. .
• Ia tory programs, contended
:fuel :flr filling !'tat!ons. facto· Go,·ernor .Carey sa1d today! that the fiftil license. to e.'<·.
ric>. t!'tld,s. !P..lr>::s and ether that •·my formal ·request yes·: port 250,0GQ barrels of o:!,
indu<tri~l purposes in the t:nit· le:-clay to t_hc A~ tor~ey Generaq "could have serious adverse
cd s:..tes. In th!s cl5e. ho•.•:evcr, f?• a full uwesJ~atiOn was ~or· economic conseqt:~nccs."
• ,
it w: a reo•.1est to lic~n'i~ the tne very purpose of endmg
"F.E.A. beiieves that a strict'
exp::r~in& of 'J:! fri'M the t:nit-,~peculat!,0 11
by
unnamed export-control program is ·abed S:ates to the Bahamas.
.sources.
solutely essential so long a..s
In a related developmen~ the·
Regulation Cited
C~ngress cv:uinues to require
,Tim<:-s al:;o r.as re:e1ved i::for-: :\Teanwhile, officials of the pnce an~ allo~at~on contro:s.".
,m::.t:::1 from a petro!eum i:Jdus·.federal Export Administration! Mrs. S~1th sa;~ m a letter to
try sour·:e that Edward M. ar.d the Commerce Department !Ttlton h. Do~bm, the D~part
iCarey has had difii.:ul~y meet-),;·hich ap~roved and issued tllei ment cf Commerce's. ass1s~t;
ing pyn:;ents on his Bahamas.Hcenses · res"cct:vely anrecd secret~ry for d?mesttc and m,refir:ery. and t:u:: he was espe-lthat a • reo..zl~tion is~ued" lastf tcrnat:onal bustness. •
•
klal!Y l~ard-p:esse~ in ear!yiApril was ~imed specifically at;
-...
jl914, wt:en the oil deal was:preventing future oil deals be-~8tmade.
tween ;\ir. Carey and Bart B. Jt
I "He'.> had conti:luous f:n!ln· Chamberlain, an Alabama oil- ~ '
cia! d:fficulties," the source said. man who shipped his crude oil
"S~ far, h?wever. _he's succeed- to a Bahamas refinery jointly:
11
lied m making ·all h~s payments."!owned by :Vir. Carey and Stand·!'
Mr. Carey, ask~ tocomment,lard Oil of California.
ct
!said that h_e had_ met ali pay-1 The refined oil was then U
'men;.s to tne E.N.I. group. ~n:so!d t? .Mr. Carey's New rt
!Ita!ta;; :~nglome:ate., t~at _?uJit;England Petroleum Corporation!Sf
.and .,n ....,cc:l_ th;- 3-h.:c.ml!.'> re·,(~EPCO). The oil, frozen do-;ei
!ft~er~:- ~~ satd tnat _he ~vas notimestically at $5.10 a barrel. ! ·
t e"~e- .a.l.~ he!:rd:presi.Xl ~n eariYjwas sold to the refinery at an !A
!1914. a17d sa1d .hat cont.ary re·•avera"e orlce of Sl3.51 and ' w
ithen "'sold in New York at!ot
ports "JUSt a:-e not true."
· Governor Carey, asl<ed at a !prices of up to S23 a barrel. j3
. news confel";!nce yesterday 1 "W
. t d t
d · ,d
i wheth~r merr:bers of his st:tff
!! "an e 0 prec1ll: e tne ; u
had intervened on ~ehalf ci the 1;;rantmg of any ~~rth~r hcenses ic
licenses in the oil deal, rep!i~d 0 ;'- those terms, sa1d Ra~~uri
' that he had r.o such knowiedge. H; ;\I~yer, d:r:ec~o~ of t~e Otflce,c
"Knowing my staff as 1 do, o. _::xport Aa~umstratton.
I don't believe :mv one of ihem
1 he regu!atton came the day !
would have dane" that wilhout after his adminis~atioz:t h~dlj;
askir.g me;· the Go·;ernor said.p~ranted :\Ir. Chamoerla:n h1s
1 Ne•·ertheless. the ~ormcr F~d- 1 fourth expor_t _license. The ~Ii-I'
•era! Ener"v
Administratio:l a:de . censes were 1ssued on Dec. ~G.
0
!who \•:as 'not among the thre;! 19~3; J:tn. 2, _IS74; F:_b. 26, .
'inten·iewed bv the Cox r~ws-,lS;-l, and Apnl 14, 1914. An
Ipape:-5, wh!ch first rubEsh~' appl!C.:ltion fr~-:_ a f.ifth _license,
Ithe st<::rv, said :hat r.e dist!r-:~lv :'\larch 20. 191;,, was reJected.
!reme:-hered the calls bec:\use The regulation provides tha;
;they ~\·ere rquests io ~hi;t oil oH Cln be exported only afte~
lout o• th coun~ry. r:~ther th:.::.(the exporter has made reasonint<> a Congressional district. •able efforts to dispose of this 1
..They s;:id, "Listen, we\·c 1crude oil domt>stically and duel·
,got a problem.'" the for:n~rlt:} p:uticul:lr drcumsun~~ l>c·
laide :-rcail0d. "Th~'-' said. 'we·o::md hisc cntml. -'·~dl oil c:m-}:
want to get so~i! heli> on sJmeiiwt b& c!.!>tJOxd of domestically ·
!icer.:;~s.' ..
l ,.,-;!hout h_is incurring sub stan\
.
....
------- · .
I

·continued on Page 70, Column 6
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NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION
Presidential Libraries Withdrawal Sheet
WITHDRAWAL ID 01458

REASON FOR WITHDRAWAL
TYPE OF MATERIAL
CREATOR'S NAME .
RECEIVER'S NAME

Donor restriction
.

.

. Memo ( s)

.

. Buchen, Philip
. Connor, James

DESCRIPTION

O.C. Carmichael and HEW. With
attachments .

CREATION DATE

. 04 / 23 / 1975

COLLECTION/SERIES/FOLDER ID . 001900423
COLLECTION TITLE . . . . .
. Philip W. Buchen Files
BOX NUMBER . . .
. . . . 37
Personnel - Conflict of Interest, A-G
FOLDER TITLE . . . . .
DATE WITHDRAWN . . . .
WITHDRAWING ARCHIVIST

.
.

. 08 / 24 / 1988
. LET

'

. .

'1liE WHITE HOUSE

l/10/75
TO:

Phil Buchen

FROM:

Bill Casselman

(\ -rJ

'

~(\).

Information ____x
__x_x___________________
Action:
As appropriate -------------------See me ----------------------------Prepare reply --------------------Concur and return ------------------

•}

'

..

-

JAN 1 0 1975
ORAtiDUM FOR THE 0 0 L WILLIAM • CASSE
Counael to th Preeiduat
e:

II

Possible CODfliet of Interest Probl s -- the
ppointment of David • Chil • as Chairman of the
ational Capital Planning Commission
orandum of ecember 14 re uesti
conflict of interest aepeets inppointment a
airman of the
ission
CPC).

e Commission, compos d of 13
ra, is t e statutory
central planning agency for t e
deral and Diatrict Go'ftrnents in the
tional Ca ital. 40 u.s.c. 71a( ). It appears
to be an executive branch agency.
t e
era, i ht are
designated individuals holding Gov
ent office, serving
officio.*/ 40 U.S.C. 7la(b)(l). Th r are five publie
hers
appointea by the Pr si ent. 40 u.s.c. 7la(b)(2). The Chairman
of t 1 COIJIJlission, deei nated by the President, receives no
compensation as suet ut is paid a p r di
in lieu of subaiatenee and is entitled to traYel re
ursement. 40 U.S.C.
71(a) (b) (2). Presumably, the Ch&lnan will serve fewer than
130 days durin any period of 3 5 eoosecutiv days. Accordingly, he would b• a special Govarument employee as defined
b 18 U.S.C. 202(a) of the eonfliet of intereat atatute.

tt. Childs is aasociated •• a artner with Skidmore,
Owings and rrill, a firm engag d in architectuTal en ineerin
and urbu esi n wor 1D. :'ashin ton. D.C. The firm baa a
limited number of Federal contracts ducribad in
.. Childs'
letter of iov ber 16, 1974, to t~. Buckels! attach d to your
emoran
•
e states that
re a C iss1oner is "involved"
(presumably in a ftnancial wey) with a project b fore the NCPC,
e 'etepa aside from that articular decision," and he ia pre11

..

pared to "follow that practic•

hen necuaary.

·

Clearly, 1r. Childs • association with Skidmore, Owings
and Merrill does not constitute a le al bar to hia a ointment

*I

0

•

Soma of the ex officio members are

mbera

'

as Chairman of NCPC. Indeed. the Aat eatabliaht.nc the Coa.aiasion contemplates that ita public member• shall be eminent
citizens "well qualified and experienced in c:lty or regioual
plamd.ng." 4 U.s. C. 71a(b) (2). There are two prcwiaiona
of the conflict of interest statute that may come. into
play--a~tiona 208(a) and 207(c).
1.

Seotion 208(a).

Seetion 208 (a) pwoAI.lti.~• aa .Hfieu or eaployM of the
..-cutive '-anch. including a special Government employee,
from pi!tif•inating r•,-aoaally and substantially as a Governt: officer0?loyeen in particular matters in which he
or an or ani~ation 1a which he is a partner baa a fiD&ncial
interest.

•

Secti.OD 208 (a) would require Mr. Childs to diaqualify
himself from participating in any particulu NCPC aat.ter f.D...
volving his firm' a financial interest (such a a payment for
services, review and approval of work p•formecl by the firm
or ita contractors on a contract, etc.) • AppaJ:atly Mr. Childs
1a aware of this requirement.

2.

Section 207(c).

Section 207(e) relate• to individuals outside the GoYernment who are partners of aomeone serving in the executive
branoh, :Lncludina a special Covenment employee. Thia prori.siOD prohibita tM outside
from actiDg as attorney
or agent for anyone other t
the United Statea iD particular
matters in whieh their Government part'Dc ia p•tieipatina
or baa partieipatecl, or which are the subject of the latter• a
official xeaponsibility. It would bar Mr. Childs' firm from
actina aa an agent for ita elienta before the NCPC.

ctnars

In the event that doubtful situations ariae in the f•t:ur•
invol'rillg Mr. Childs • work with the NCPC, we will be 1lad to
be of further aaaiatauce.

Antonin Scalia
Assistant Attoraey Ceneral
Office of Leaal Counsel

•

2 ..

...

.

.
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NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION
Presidential Libraries Withdrawal Sheet
WITHDRAWAL ID 01459

REASON FOR WITHDRAWAL

Donor restriction

TYPE OF MATERIAL .
CREATOR'S NAME .
RECEIVER'S NAME
DESCRIPTION

.

.
.

. Memo ( s)

.
.

. Chapman, Dudley
. Buchen, Philip

. . . Personal f i nancial data. With
attachments .

CREATION DATE
COLLECTION / SERIES / FOLDER ID
COLLECTION TITLE . . .
BOX NUMBER . . . . . . .
FOLDER TITLE . . . . .
DATE WITHDRAWN . . . .
WITHDRAWING ARCHIVIST

.

. 04 / 23 / 1975
001900423
Philip W. Buchen Files
37
Personnel - Conflict of I nterest, A- G
. 08 / 24 / 1988
LET

'

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION
Presidential Libraries Withdrawal Sheet
WITHDRAWAL ID 01460

REASON FOR WITHDRAWAL

Donor restriction

TYPE OF MATERIAL .

.

. Memo ( s)

CREATOR'S NAME .
RECEIVER'S NAME

Buchen, Philip
Marsh, Jack

DESCRIPTION

Charles Collates and the Selective
Service Appeals Board .

CREATION DATE

. 12 / 06 / 1975

COLLECTION/SERIES / FOLDER ID .
COLLECTION TITLE . . .
. .
BOX NUMBER . .
. . . .
FOLDER TITLE . . . . .
. ..

001900423
Philip W. Buchen Files
37
Personnel - Conflict of Interest, A- G

DATE WITHDRAWN . . . .
WITHDRAWING ARCHIVIST

08 / 24 / 1988
LET

.
.

. .

'

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 1, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DOUGLAS BENNETT

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN<]!?

SUBJECT:

Charles Crutchfield to be a
Member, Board of Directors,
Corporation of Public Broadcasting

We have concluded our review of the Personal Data Statement
made by Mr. Crutchfield. These responses reveal attitudes
and actions on his part which are likely to cause controversy during the confirmaton process. Among them are:
1.

A speech he made on August 11, 1972, in Atlanta, Ga.,
which was printed and circulated by the Georgia
Association of Broadcasters. The title of the
speech was 11 A Commitment to Balanced News" in which
the speaker cited a personal incident where he had
made ad lib comments while meeting with North
Carolina legislators to support retention of State
laws that permitted cities like Charlotte to annex
additional areas. His report of that incident is:
11

I commented that 'Blacks are not -- at this
time -- mentally or economically qualified
to run a city the size of Charlotte.' This
was an unfortunate choice of words.
I should
not have used the word 'mentally qualified'.
The meaning I was trying to convey was that,
general speaking, blacks do not -- at this
time -- possess the education and experience
necessary to administer a large city."

'

His point in using this example was that he had been
unfairly treated by the news media for having used an
ill-considered phrase, but the fact that he did use it·;,_:,:..
wi 11 undoubtedly come up in the hearings.
t:':,> ·
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2.

Also, in another speech delivered March 26, 1970,
he very much defended the attacks by Spiro Agnew
on the media.

3.

Mr. Crutchfield was active in trying to ban noncommunists from speaking at tax-supported colleges
in the State of North Carolina.

4.

The proposed nominee also has publicly criticized
the networks for permitting programs to be aired
in which blasphemy was used such as one episode ·
of the "All in the Family" series·.

In the aftermath of the refusal of the Senate to accept
the nomination of Joseph Coors, we are likely to face
efforts by liberal Senators to characterize Mr. Crutchfield as equally objectionable, and I think it necessary
that you be aware of this likelihood and the types of
evidence which will be available to the Senate Committee.

'

"<\

